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SEACALMIN 
The ORIGINAL Calcified Seaweed 
DIRECT FROM THE SEA TO THE SOIL 

The natural way to enrich your soil! 
 
SEACALMIN AND LIVESTOCK 
SEACALMIN can be fed or introduced to the animal through grass. Fields are not noticeably more "tightly" grazed and a close 
bottom sward is encouraged. Mineralization, palatability and digestibility are the "keynotes" to an animals true potential and 
SEACALMIN helps considerably here. Resistance to disease is built up by regular use of SEACALMIN. 
 
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION 
SEACALMIN is a special type of seaweed, which is found 30 to 70 feet below sea level off the Cornish coast where it is de-
posited in vast quantities. Many tonnes are lifted daily from the seabed, processed in our factory and packed into 50 kg and 
500 kg bags. SEACALMIN is a calcareous magnesium algae with a hard coral-like structure known to marine botanists as 
Lithothamnium Calcareum. SEACALMIN improves soil structure and aids flocculation in heavy soils. 
SEACALMIN is a valuable complement to chemical fertilizers as well as to organic matter such as farmyard manure, sludge or 
slurry, having the property of releasing their nutrient values. Its hard sponge-like structure is readily colonised by soil bacteria 
whose multiplication and increased activity contribute more available nutrients to the soil. 
SEACALMIN improves the palatability of grassland and gives tighter and more even grazing. 
 
SEACALMIN PROVIDES TRACE ELEMENTS 
There are fifteen elements essential for healthy crops and stock, yet normally only 5 to 6 are applied by farmers. 
SEACALMIN is a proven material that contains ALL the essential elements that are not applied in compound fertilizers i.e. Cal-
cium, magnesium, boron, sulphur, sodium, manganese, copper, molybdenum, zinc, iron, iodine, cobalt plus fourteen others of 
importance to the plant. Compared with basic slag, which used to supply these elements, SEACALMIN supplies more trace ele-
ments and minerals. 
 
SEACALMIN   typical analysis  Plus these other elements: 
    Iron 0.49% Selenium 2.8 ppm 
Calcium  46.3% Potassium 0.04% Nickel 1 ppm  
Magnesium Oxide  4.8%  Phosphorus 0.04% Bromine 3 ppm 
Sulphur  0.26%  Chloride 0.48% Boron 4 ppm 
Sodium   0.65%  Manganese       297 ppm Arsenic 18 ppm 
Copper   46 ppm  Fluorine 0.09% Aluminium  0.15% 
Zinc   109 ppm 
Iodine   31 ppm 
Cobalt   25 ppm 
Acid Insoluble Residue including Silica less than 8% 
Also present: Germanium, Molybdenum, Vanadium and other elements totalling less than 2 ppm 
 
SEACALMIN PROVIDES TRACE ELEMENTS 
 
Research on SEACALMIN  
Scientists at the University of Wolverhampton have been researching how SEACALMIN works in the soil, to explain the wide-
ranging effects reported by growers. Now, experiments carried out over a number of years have started to provide hard evi-
dence to explain its mode of action. 
Unlike lime, SEACALMIN is applied to soil at low rates with a range of particle sizes. The larger particles break down slowly to 
release a number of plant nutrients over a period of time including calcium and magnesium, which as well as acting as nutri-
ents, also bring about small changes in pH in the vicinity of the plant roots. This change in pH, which is both gradual and local-
ised, may increase the availability of other nutrients already in the soil without locking up any trace minerals. At the same time, 
the finer particles break down more quickly, moving through the soil to provide additional macro and micronutrients to other 
parts of the root system. This triple mechanism leads to a number of subtle effects which combine to produce significant im-
provements in both grassland and arable crops. 
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SEACALMIN AND CLOVER 

An increase in clover and its re-establishment are frequently reported benefits of using SEACALMIN. 
WHY IS CLOVER IMPORTANT? 
Research on clover has shown that feeding experiments introducing white clover have increased milk yields by 30% as well as 
levels of milk fat and milk protein. On average a sward containing good clover balance receiving NO NITROGEN, produces as 
much dry matter as an all grass sward receiving 120 to 160 units Nitrogen. 
Clover takes up from the soil a high concentration of trace elements, such as copper, zinc, manganese and cobalt, which ensure 
rapid growth rates, as well as better condition and disease resistance in livestock. A good clover sward contains up to three 
times the copper content of rye grass and significantly higher levels of other trace elements. 

OPTIMUM pH WITH SEACALMIN 

Optimum pH ensures that you gain the full potential from costly compound fertilizers. Why waste costly fertilizers on soils with            
incorrect pH?  Ministry of Agriculture Fisheries and Food bulletin number 35 states: 

NITROGEN "Soil acidity affects the supply of available nitrogen from resources in the soil and from added  manures and         
   fertilizers" 

PHOSPHATE "Below pH 6.5 as acidity increases, phosphate availability in the soil decreases rapidly.    
   Sooner or later on acid soils all added phosphates are converted to poorly available forms" 

POTASH "The supply of exchangeable potassium in the soil is often low on acid soils"  

With ever increasing fertilizer costs it is vital to maintain optimum soil pH. Correct soil pH ensures the maximum utilization of 
added fertilizers and the optimum conditions for bacteria and worms to multiply so they can play their vital part in the break-
down and release of chemical fertilizers and FYM.         
Experience shows that an application of 5 cwt per acre of SEACALMIN on permanent grassland every three years will hold the 
pH once the optimum has been obtained. 

FARMERS USING SEACALMIN HAVE REPORTED THE FOLLOWING BENEFITS: 

 +  GRASSLAND 
 Better grass yields on poor fields - Clover encouraged and maintained - Closer grazing, more and better bottom - Improved    
 palatability - Quicker breakdown of dung, FYM and slurry - Less dung-pat patchy rejection of pasture - Improved fertility    
 (shorter calving index) - Lower intake of free access minerals - General health of  stock improved - More bloom on stock    
 - Milk quality improved - Saving on artificial fertilizers.  
 To obtain best results with livestock all grazing areas should be treated 

+  MARKET GARDEN 
 Brassicas: Whiter, tighter curds - Improves resistance to club root - Less blown heads and whiptail -  
 Better proportion of large heads - Vigorous growth   
 Fruit: Bitter pit prevented - Better keeping quality - Less botritis - Improved colour - Improved flavour    + +  

+ ROOTS           
 Good yields - Healthy crops - Higher sugar content - Reduced scab - Better keeping quality – Fertilizer savings - 
 Less heart rot (Boron deficiency)           

+  CROP RECOMMENDATIONS          
 GRASSLAND       CEREALS       
 Permanent pasture 5 cwt per acre  BRASSICAS    ROOTS     
 Leys   every 3 years  Oil Seed Rape 5 cwt first year  Early and main    
 Seeds      Broccoli  plus   Crop Potatoes    
       Cauliflower 2 to 3 cwt second year Sugar Beet  

 ORCHARDS     Cabbage  NONE for  Carrots     
 Soft and top fruit 6 to 8 cwt per acre  Kale  next 2 to 3 years  Swedes     
       Sprouts     Turnips     
       Lettuce     Mangolds 

 

 


